
KINIi PRAJAOHIPOK O f  SIAM

For Koviil Siamese Visitors

Map show» Siam, where blick brown and yellow 
races mix

QUEEN RAMBAIBARNI OF SIAM

i.disuiutly Negroid features and char »Certain Negro blood at his table, un-»problem, It Is interesting from the
Hr jim in  LOl'Irt ( i . i k h i :

WASHINGTON, l>.(\— I>i«l Negro blood sit upon both 
ttu* right unit left hiuuls of President Hoover at the recent 
dinner given at the capital for the visiting Siamese royal fam
ily ?

Did the ‘ Great Kngineer,”  who lias steadfastly refused 
even to be photographed with colored persons, unwittingly 
entertain members of a colored race as honored guests at 
this function?

The king and quern of .Siam arc
making a visit to this country, that 
the king may undergo an eye opera
tion »hlle lirtr. with American sur- 
geona performing the delicate t.ixk 
landing from their »lean» r on the 
Pacific coa t, lire royal party crossed 
the country by »iiecial train, hrading

The Choice of
Men, Boys and
Bobbed hair Girls

MAKES HAIR LAY DOWt' 
SMOO iH L Y —INSTANTLY

They're nil uning (leuulne lll.uk ami 
W hite Pomadl llrrs-onif! Thin remark 
able pirpnialinn noflenn each nlrattil mi 
that you ran ronili your hair willi euni 
and make it lay down instantly. To 
gel these wonderful results, do thin: 
i ir s t  wash tom  hair with (leonine 
lllark ami Mnile Soft Shampoo (price 
2ar) to cleanse yuui hair snd scalp. 
Then apply Crmiine lllack and W hile 
Pomade. This dressing is not sticky 
or gummy, yet it keeps ^
your hair loiiking.sm.irl, 
neat and g lo s s y . The 
big tin of (lenuitir Black M
and W h ile  P om a d e  
dressing Is 2.1c nt your 
druggist.

¿ ftn u in ti
BLACKEWHITE
POMADE DRESSING

for the East Stopping In Washing
ton, they were wined, dined and 
cheered by Uie country's white aris
tocracy, from the Prraidcnt duwn to 
the humblest urchin in the streets of 
tlili rlty.

A» Is the custom when foreign roy
alty visit» this country. President 
Hoover and the first lady entertained 
with a dinner In thetr honor at the 
White House, with more thou fifty 
guests present After the preliminary 
reception, hrld In the East Room of 
the executive mansion, the guests en
tered the spacious state dining room, 
decorated fittingly for the occasion.

At tilts dinner, the usual scatlngjir- 
rangcnietits were act aside, w ith Queen 
llainbal Hand silling on the left 
hand of President Hoover nnd King 
Prajadhlimk. ruling monarch ot Slam, 
upon the President s right Mrs. Hoo
ver sat at the right of King Prajad- 
Idpok, with, the other Illustrious 
guests arrant d In order

A rasual examination ot the pluv- 
lugi.iplr. of the l.in,: aisl ipn-t n » ill that tins race of brunet-brown folk

ultimately reached even farther than 
India; that they reached to the 
shores of the Pacific, and that Uiey 
were the orlglnnl possessors and the 
beginners of what we call civlllxa-

aclertstlcs. aware of the connection.
At that time there were three main King Praj.dhlpok Is in this coun

races ot peoples, the Orientals, the ] |)avr cataracts removed from
Caucasians and the Negroes The M l l  of ,,L,  ey<.v  w tn|c u,e operation
Caucasians poaaeaaed the facial lea- does not represent a serious surgical 
tures of the white man of today, with *urg|ca| point of view In that It 
straight hair, while skin and thin
nose, the Orientals, then as now, had “ “ “ “ “^ “ “ “ “
yellowish skins, straight black hair 
snd high check bones; the Negroes 
had the full Ups. frlnjr hair and 
bioWiitsh black skins seen everywhere I 
on colored peoples of today

The Siamese possess the physical 
characteristics of both the Oriental | 
and the Negro, with straight black 
hair, brown skin, broad nose and full 
lips, indicating a blend ot Oriental 
and Negro bloods.

It Is quite logical, therefore, to as
sume ttiat the Siamese race is a 
mingling of the two races.

In "The Outline of History,'' H. O 
Wells devotes an entire chapler to 
the early ccs of mankind He has 
this to say:

' Men imitate men. tight and con
quer them, interbreed, one people with 
another . There is a streak ol very 
negroid blixxl traceable in south Per
sia and some parts of India (Slam s 
neighbor > . . These are the '*Asiatic" 
negroids . . . There were eddies, a d 
mixtures. readmixtures and leakages 
ibetween races In Asia and Africa' 
from one main area to another . . .
Hut all races art more or less mixed

. . The perpetu I mixing where the 
main groups overlap . . .  It Is possible

should occur in so young a man. The 
king Is only thirty-eight yean of 
age. and his malady Is considered un
usual.

Both of hts eyes are affected. The 
Continued on Page !
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F A S C IN A T E S  E V E R Y  
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reveal a startling likeness to what 
could cnslly pass for colored A.nerl- 
citns. The dusky brown complexion, 
black hair, broad nose and full Ups 
which are common to Inhabitants of 
the little monarchy of Hlum Indicate Uon.” 
iliat ill "fc must be somewhere an in
fusion of Negro blood In that race.

Records a.sd histórica of Minin, when 
put together, indicate that at one 
time In the history of the world, S l
am was populated by |>coplrs who 
were mixture of oriental and Ethi
opian bloods This Is also the im 
pression given to one by a mere 
glance at the pictures of the mon
arch» of that country.

Many years ago Asia and Africa 
were Joined at Sues, with probably 
other lMiints of cronectlon at Arabia 
and Abyssinia It should be remem
bered that Mlani Is an Aslntlc coun
try, locatrd south of China and with 
India as its western neighbor. Thus,
Slam had Orientals as northern 
neighbors and Negroes os western 
neighbors. India nt that time, was 
Inhabited by a swarthy, dark race

Even In the Slam o! today there 
are distinctly Negro races living 
amid Uie Oriental inhabitants of that 
country. The Encyclopedia Brttannl- 
ca states:

"A small tribe called Cliotig Is 
found, and In southern Slam the 
Sakrl nnd Semang Inhabit the higher 
ranges These last three have Negrito 
characteristics und probably represent 
a race far older even than the ancient 
Ka."

I>ld lluover's First Slip?
And so, with this evidence that, at 

some lime In the post, Negro blood 
quite likely mingled with that o( 
Oriental to form the Siamese race, 
colored Americans familiar with 
President Hoover's lily-white policy ot 
excluding and ignoring Negroes, are 
wondering If this time the nation s

H err '»  the teny 
to It leach  y o u r  
»kin I or .> shade» 

— overn ight!

You know (Rat therei* nothing m  appeal
ing to a man a* fair, clear akin. ^ In not 
have i t? You can —ao radly—no quickly 
—an mfrfy- by thi» 3-minute treatment.

G« Jtleu IVacttck Bleach Creme i* de
signed for one im|*»rtant purpoac to 
Noark. Thin it docs with unmatched *nc- 
ceaa, ItceaiMe it omnlnnes »i\ different 
Mraohc* in one -nilpowerful whitening 
agent.o blended togetlicr to work ail. 
times an rapidly and effectively a* any 
ordinary, old-time bleach.

Sj»read a tliiit film o f  this wonder
working creme over your face at night — 
the next morning you’ll find your »kin 
aliadea and shade* whiter. In no time at

T H E  N E W

all, you’ ll find the old dinginc** gone, 
the muddines* clearing to pctal-*inooth- 
ness, the freckle* ami pimples and wrin
kles simply mnithuig!

It’a aogentle in ita action, ao unirritat- 
ing, that you can scarcely believe that 
G<4drn Peacock Bleach Creme v«!iituM 
skin no »peedilv—ao powerfully. Try it 
tiHiight. Get a jar at any toiletry count
er, »old everywhere under our binding 
guarantee that your money will he re
funded if you are not delighted with the 
transformation it work*. He »tire that 
you get Golden lYacock Bleach Creme 
and not a an Institute. There is nothing 
"'just-a*-good.”

M o / f / e i t
BLEACH CREME

known as Dravldians. who possessed head did not l«f his foot slip and in -


